[Effect of 2 mercaptopropionylglycine on the cytotoxic activity of lymphocytes from patients with chronic active hepatitis against rabbit hepatocytes isolated and cultured in vitro].
"In vivo" and "in vitro" action of 2 MPG on lymphocytotoxic activity was evaluated in 22 patients with CAH, 14 were HBsAg positive and 8 were negative. The test was performed with and without 2 MPG in the colture medium, and before and after treatment. HBsAg+ patients received 2 MPG treatment, while HBsAg- ones received immunosoppressive therapy and 4 of these were on 2 MPG treatment as well. Cytotoxic Index was reduced non-significantly by addition of 2 MPG in colture medium in both groups. 2 MPG treatment does not modify cytotoxic activity which is reduced by immunosoppressive therapy. These findings suggest a positive effect of 2 MPG on liver-cell metabolism with an increased resistence of the epatocyte to the "in vitro" lymphocytes aggression. Hence it may be suggested an association treatment with immunosoppressive agents and 2 MPG.